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Rev. Mr. Stinson, Chapiain; R. W. Bro. Coinniittee on Foreign Correspondence,
Bain, Treas.; Bro. Jno. Rent, S. D.; Bro. e2OO.
Frank Mct)onald. J. D.; Bro. Rtobinson, S. The report of Grand Council, about ta
S.; Bro. Beddoe, J. S.; Bro. Faircloth. LG.; lie issued, 'will lie most complete,: anudwil
Bepregentatives on the Hall Trust Board, contain a list of avery mnember of the
Bras. W. L.' Wilkinson and Robert Hlall. Cryptia Rite mn Canada, whose naine has
Bro. W. B. MoMurrich D. C.; Bras. J. B been returned to the Grand Rocorder,
Botistead and W. R. Hughes, Auditors; and Palestine Preoeptory, Port Hope, which
J. H. Pritchard Tyler. A silver tea service has been dormant for a nuniber of years,
was presented to V. W. Bro. W. C. Wilkin. wili soon lie in active operation again. The
son, 1. P. M~. of this Lodge The nresenta. Kniglits Teraplar of that town having de.
tion was made by W. Bro. Geo. Tat P.. sired to re.organize, lbght Em. Sir IKts.
on behaif of the Lodge. V. W. Bro. Wil- D. Spry, Barrie, Grand Chancellor, and C.
kinson was aiso appointedl Representative ta D.. Macdonald, Peterboro', Pro.v. Prior of
the, Benevolent Board. Ontario, intend visiting Port Hope officie3.ly

Alter the installation of the officers of for the purpose of conferriug the Malta de.
Orient Lodge, Na. 339, which was perforni- gree, ana to place the Precepto-y in proper
ed by R. W, Bro. Bernard Saunders, D. D. wiodang order. I
G. M., on the 7th instant, the brethren ad. O.2n E nst.Pý.O h eeig
jaurned to the Lodge refreshment roai,.o int, at the close of the meetinlg of
'where the usnal toasts were duly proposeid Union Lodge, No. 9, Napanee, the Bref hrcn
and respondedl to. Thiere was a large at- were invited by Bras. A. Twoomey and H.
tendance of visitors, and a pleasaut evening Armstrong, initiates, to partahu of au oyster
wvas spent. snpper at the restaurant of Bro. Jamieson.

AT REST. About thirtii st clown to a bounteons
Dufing the lest few weeks death lias been spread, consitting of oyutors, frait, vrous

bnsy in our midst, four of aur brethiren ki nds of cake, reliblies, &c., the chair being
having departed ta join the great majority occupied by Bro. R.M Matheson, P. M... The
in the Grand Lodge above. Bra. James usual loyal êud other toasts were given,
Farrell, late of King Salomaon's Lodge, No. znd the party dispersed about 12 o'clock,
212, an aid Mason of many years standing, after singing IlGoa Save the Qiieen,"
who diedl after a long and painf ni illness "H iýppy ta. nieet, sorry ta part, happy ta
Bro. Alex. Hawley, an esteemed and re- meet again." A splendlid tLre was enjoyad
spected inemnler of Rehoboani Lodge, No. J by eacli member, and ail expressed their
65, G. R. C., and of Orient Royal Arch appreciation of the bratherly feeling and
Chapter, No. 79, G. I. C., died at Denver, unanimity which seemed ta exist thirough-
Col., whither lie had gane about a month out the, proceedings.
previously ta recruit his health. His re- Froian tho Leadvilie (Col.) Chtronicle we
mains were braught to this cityandinterred Igathèr the foilowing particulars of the
with Masanie honors. ]3ro. Lyon, a meni- death af Mi-. Alexander McHardy, farmeriy
ber of Ionie Lodge, No. 25, G. B. C. dlied af West Nissonri, and 1a member of St.
suddenly, mucli regretted by ail who had James' Lodge, St. Mary's, Ont. On Tues-
the pleasuro of knowing hin in this life. aY, 9th Oct., lie with other employees of
And iastly, Bro. Andrew McBeath, of St. the Chirysolite mine, whioh lias been on
Gearge's Lodge, No. 367, G. R. C., whose lire since the first of October, wvere, in the
romains were interred with Masonic honors shaf t wvarkiug their wvay behind the lire.
on the lltli instant. -'May they rest in A native of Chatham, nained Josephi Me-
peaco." cosker, feul in, and Mr. McHardy and an-

____________________ ther brave caînpauion valunteored ta go
down for 'lie unfortunate man's renmains.

Canadiau Masanie News. Tliey sncceeded in getting up the other
=an and McCoskear's body before the fan

At t'he caonsion of the electian Of Offi- wlhicl snppliedl the air brake. Befare the
cers of Tuscan Ladge, No. 195, G. R. C., beit was Iixed Mr. McHardy hadl breathed
London, the newly elected W. M. enter- hi% last.' The Chronicle says Mr. McHardy
tained the niembers of the Lodge at dinner was 29 years of age, and -was most higbly
at the London Club, îvhich proved a verY esteenied by hie comraaes. The niining
pleasant affair. company was deservedly censured for ai-

Haere is a littie item tliat snay nat be unin- iowing theîr shaft ta lie in such an unsafe
teresting ta sanie of aur readers, wha are condition.- Mr. MeEHardy's ba
in favar of paying smail salaries. The was farwarded to St. Mary's by the Masans,
Grand Lodige of California pays the fo]iow- and hie funeral tock place froin the famuly
ing saiaries:-To the Grand Secretary, residence, SSIi con., West Nissonri.. The
83,OO0; ta the Assistant Grand Secretaryl jndmbers of St. James' Lodge, A.F. & A.M.,
$1,500; ta the Grand Treasurer, $200; ta, St. -Mary's, attende in a body. and, per-
the Grand Tyler, $100; to the Grand. formed the last sad and impressive rites of
*Organist $50; and ta the Cliairman Mf the the Ortler.


